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Morso is an independent neighbourhood restaurant tucked in between

Maida Vale and St. John's Wood serving a choice of fresh pasta,

seasonal homemade small bites and a drinks list of alluring

cocktails and italian regional wines.

 

We have a variety of menus and space options to suit groups 

from 8 to 80 - and we love a good party!

Have a browse and start designing your own.

About Morso



£19 Lunch
Bread, Riccota  and Olives
pasta
dessert
coffee / tea

£29 Dinner
Bread, Riccota  and Olives
small bite
pasta
dessert
wine / bber (1 per person)

£49 Dinner
Bread, Riccota , salame and Olives
small bite
pasta
dessert
coffee / tea
freeflowing prosecco / wine / beer

Add a £9 Grappa Tour
10 ml aromatised grappa taster
10 ml aged grappa taster
10 ml young grappa taster
pecorino cheese & wild honey

Group Packages



£19 Lunch

Welcome
homemade ricotta and grilled ciabatta

Bella di Cerignola DOP olives

Pasta
Gnocchi ai funghi | mixed seasonal mushrooms, white wine, butter, Pangrattato

Egg yolk Raviolo | Homemade ricotta, baby spinach, Clarence Court egg yolk, butter, crispy sage

Pappardelle al ragu | slow cooked British beef shin ragu, parsley, Pecorino Romano

Spaghetti al pomodoro  | fresh San Marzano tomato sauce, Parmigiano Reggiano DOP

Dessert
Potted Tiramisu | our signature take on the classic Italian dessert enriched with dark chocolate crumbs and Marsala wine

Caprese chocolate tart | flourless almond, pistachio & cocoa tart, rosemary infused mascarpone cream

Coffee & Tea
Barista prepared speciality coffee (espresso, latte, cappuccino, flat white, americano)

Via del te selection (traditional, earl grey, green tea, camomile)

15% service charge will be added to your bill | full allergy information available on request | vegan and vegetarian alternatives available



£29 Dinner

Welcome
homemade ricotta and grilled ciabatta

Bella di Cerignola DOP olives

Pasta
Gnocchi ai funghi | mixed seasonal mushrooms, white wine, butter, Pangrattato

Egg yolk Raviolo | Homemade ricotta, baby spinach, Clarence Court egg yolk, butter, crispy sage

Pappardelle al ragu | slow cooked British beef shin ragu, parsley, Pecorino Romano

Spaghetti al pomodoro  | fresh San Marzano tomato sauce, Parmigiano Reggiano DOP

Dessert
Potted Tiramisu | our signature take on the classic Italian dessert enriched with dark chocolate crumbs and Marsala wine

Caprese chocolate tart | flourless almond, pistachio & cocoa tart, rosemary infused mascarpone cream

Beverages (1 per person)
Red wine | Primitivo Puglia

White wine | Malvasia, Veneto

Beer | Moretti

Small Bite
Aubergine & Fregola | aubergines & fennel ragu ’, Sardinian Fregola pasta, ricotta, Scamorza cheese

Rump Tagliata | grass fed British beef rump steak, Italian wild rocket,  parmigiano Reggiano DOP , smoked butter

Gamberoni | grilled king prawns, Amalfi lemon, Italian wild rocket, fresh chilli oil

15% service charge will be added to your bill | full allergy information available on request | vegan and vegetarian alternatives available



£49 Dinner

Welcome
homemade ricotta and grilled ciabatta

Bella di Cerignola DOP olives

Salame felino igp

Pasta
Gnocchi ai funghi | mixed seasonal mushrooms, white wine, butter, Pangrattato

Egg yolk Raviolo | Homemade ricotta, baby spinach, Clarence Court egg yolk, butter, crispy sage

Pappardelle al ragu | slow cooked British beef shin ragu, parsley, Pecorino Romano

Spaghetti al pomodoro  | fresh San Marzano tomato sauce, Parmigiano Reggiano DOP

Dessert
Potted Tiramisu | our signature take on the classic Italian dessert enriched with dark chocolate crumbs and Marsala wine

Caprese chocolate tart | flourless almond, pistachio & cocoa tart, rosemary infused mascarpone cream

Freeflowing Drinks
Prosecco | Fiol, veneto

Red wine | Primitivo, Puglia

White wine | Malvasia, Veneto

Beer | Moretti

Small Bite
Aubergine & Fregola | aubergines & fennel ragu, Sardinian Fregola pasta, ricotta, Scamorza cheese

Rump Tagliata | grass fed British beef rump steak, Italian wild rocket, Parmigiano Reggiano DOP, smoked butter

Gamberoni | grilled king prawns, Amalfi lemon, Italian wild rocket, fresh chilli oil

Coffee & Tea
Barista prepared speciality coffee (espresso, latte, cappuccino, flat white, americano)

Via del te selection (traditional, earl grey, green tea, camomile)

15% service charge will be added to your bill | full allergy information available on request | vegan and vegetarian alternatives available



If your party is 16 or larger, you may want some privacy. 

Book the dining room, front bar or the entire Space 

for a truly personal event.

 

Venue Hire



Min capacity - 14

Max capacity - 26

Standing / reception - 40

The Dining Room



Min capacity - 12
Max capacity - 16

Standing / reception - 30

The front bar





www.morsolondon.co.uk | 130 boundary road nw80rh | 0207 624 7412
abbeyroad@morsolondon.co.uk


